Thelma Branch Broadway
November 2, 1934 - March 3, 2021

Mrs. Thelma Branch Broadway, 86, of Salisbury, passed away Wednesday, March 3, 2021
at Wake Forest Baptist Medical Center.
Born November 2, 1934 in Forsyth County, she was the daughter of the late Emory
Branch and Martha Branch. She attended Spencer High School and was a seamstress,
housewife, mother and grandmother.
She attended Calvary Baptist Tabernacle.
In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her husband of 62 years, Harvey
Lee Broadway on June 22, 2014 and sons, Kenneth Alan Broadway in 1952 and Michael
Broadway on December 14, 2015.
Left to cherish her memory are her son, Darrell Broadway (Debbie); daughter, Judy
Clippard (Rick) all of Salisbury; grandchildren, Alan Broadway, Elizabeth Howell, Jenna
Stroud and Nicole Cloer; and eight great-grandchildren.
A graveside service will be conducted at 11:00 a.m. Monday, March 8, 2021 at Rowan
Memorial Park with Rev. Michael Johnston officiating.
Memorials may be made to Calvary Baptist Tabernacle, 3760 Stokes Ferry Road,
Salisbury, NC 28146.
Summersett Funeral Home is serving the Broadway family. Online condolences may be
made at www.summersettfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

I can truly say that Thelma was one of the most caring ladies that I have known. I
know by her testimony that she is with her savior in heaven and now she has a new
body. I can only rejoice that now she is in heaven and I know one day I will see her
again.
Family yes you will miss her. However find peace in all those memories that she left
you. God will give you new grace in this time of grief. Praying for you all
The family's

Ann Layell Funderburk - March 08, 2021 at 07:14 AM

“

We cannot grieve as others might because we know without a doubt that Thelma is
with our Lord and Savior for all eternity. She waited patiently as others cared for her,
but now she is whole again and with loved ones she has so deeply missed.
She was such a sweet lady to know and we were privileged to have known her since
our move down here. And we look forward to seeing her again soon.
We are praying for peace for the family during this difficult time, but rejoice that she is
where she wanted to be!
Linda and David Coon

The Coon's - March 05, 2021 at 06:34 PM

“

Judy, Darrell and families
I am so sorry for the loss of your mom. She was such a sweet lady. Every time that I
would see her, she was smiling. Such a sweet person.
I pray for God's comfort for all of you. May He give you His strength and peace in the
days ahead.
Mitzi Starks Goodman

Mitzi Goodman - March 05, 2021 at 02:06 PM

